Predict ors of Parental Involvement in Immigrant Chinese American Families

UNLV
Parental m\'OI\lemt:M (PI) rdat:e~ tochlldren's po.!lliti\-c outcome! but few nudieol
l:!a't'e examined facton o( Pl. J)ln.i('uluty amongimmigu1 &milks. 1'1le curmu
~ cxami.ncs how oomarual char.ctcliitics influcnoc PI bchll'oicn "lthm
Cb~ irnmlar.w I".AmiJiet and po~1lial mcdiring faetan. P~»Xnt~,Qt of At.i.u
sru&tlu in tmools and Partats' rrp.:wt ortdutst..on. E.ngli.sh and (bi!IC'Se
proftcicncy, anpi0)111C1V. QalL&S, and 1ncorrx wac alllllyzal u pmliciOn or PI
beha\oiors (Le:.. p:$rcruallno.ohemcr·t- home (Pill). par~nt'-1 ill\ol\'etnetaa- Sc:~
( PIS). ptm~~-tl:!sth~teoftt~ (P'TQ), bt..~ Oil j'JGt\!nt lfld tHth:r report h.rt:rn.al
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be:liefJ IUt'h 115 ptre~• aOO leltl'ler roles. pl'fttptiDD ofiqaacl lltld abilicy",and
en®~ CPfscllo)()l were e'a-mmed <'IJ -,ottnt~l med"'Olt$ ~·cet~ the prtd1(1()t'S
&nd PI beh.~"tOI"!.. Bllset.l Oft prie)t tQeltJ\.'h. the t.:onln>l '\'WI•~ mel~~ child
~. aae, ond IICI!i'-""eml.""' in m:.th and rt"J~di"*- R.esuhl il"'thcctcd neph\'C:
C(Jm'lat.o.& r~ l'lC ro ~oymtnt; PlH to cbiJd mat• 1\lolb. plrtnt bt&hsb ilrul
(;hoe$e pror.;r~C)o and pcn:cn~ Al~BKhool C()nlf:06.iUo~ PIS 10 math,
e.@! ish IJ"d m.dint: skilh. at-e~ and ~1. Fu.tft studies actd to enm!M
botb dtm:l ciTcca u(prndxltn/CQI'tan...l f•ckln and bdicf~ u polctrJal medlolCon.
10 order to b«ter w-.jctlQOd PI bc:hJvKn.
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•Puentalln\'ol\'tment (PO condateli 10 j:Oliti+o't ~e.ckmi: Khin~~ outcoolcs
(Baman:l~ 2004) PI can take rorm in bodJ ICbocl- (c.i,. \T.IIuntccrinl!l) and home:· (e.g.
dk:d.il\g hcurr~-...M) btil!d S('tl\•itt.:-t.

J

Conttxtual Cb aractcrislics to Beliefs

PI llome(~)

I

~Wrotal R"Oie'J

PI School (PI

I

Teacher Role

<liii(:H AmerlCOla Ire oac of 1t1e brg~ g&'\)Wto& unm:i.ptmt r.opulaflons m t.h.e
(JI &;.IKJ)bllnslcy. 2009). The CWT'tlll ~ud)· e:tlimiRC$po4rtl~11 pn-d.etors, r ucnt
md f••n•ly cbanlct...--n5bcs. for ~ni.AI bdta\'l<in Md p~~ud kbcO •s potential

u.s.

""'me-

•Se\ :nJ parmt ll!d itboot dlwactcrislict prcdtcted pculot.tl be:hcft. PMe-rtiS
with hljher edo•ctdol'l ....ere tl'l()fe hl..et)· 10 ha'e l~u pal'\'fll ~en1
ol!iotho<ll. \\'hen paren.bhadhipet ~h.h proflCJeae)', they "''ere note
IU.cly tcbciM."'""C tllcy •·c:relblc k) hclptbcirchdd~n ard had lo•u levd!l
parnl mdunmx:al v( ~ebool. <.."11inc:sc: profici.mt plllmi.J Md lllJhcrpuml
~mene c(sc.hool. llt&hC'f I~reb vt perQC"ntilje of Asian st\Kknl:$

J

·Find.lfi&S mre ~tsltflt wnb CharteSOcultural bchd$ of cd!.tcWon The
U.S. Will COI'IlinlH" 10 ha\~ an inereasi~ pop!blion of immi;rartt families.
Identifying PI ~dia:ors far home-- and .tebool--twed puticipc.tian .,.,Ill
afford iatc:r.""Cflltonl (or tiiifitir~g :mmigrmt psn:nts in 1hcir etToru to
Jurport thcirdlildrt:n's cducalion.
•F\Iftm. fCJo!arch ~~c:odiiO txam in! langugc proficietlc) 115M in~ponant
(~ for ....t.ich EUicb p:tn"'fllal ir.voh ''ncnt and ..hvuld abo inc-lude
parcrJtAI c,:pccu.tk>n of succes1 u a potnttial bclicflneci:!it.or. Pl"C\'.OUS
metn::b siJ:w.' part~~.t «.peetMiont of clkild o~c.ademlt sucem 10 ba\-e
poMJO\"CICOGTc:tlluoas toPI ( rcucntctn. lOOO).

lmpattJ

mc4iatori.

CH ProficierJcy

•H;r-pottn:se included~ (I) tan~ proftamcy --.·ill J'(81th·dy predtc::s type orPi and
p&nn~ c:nclonemmt of ldlool. (2) cmploymmt Yilll~tepli\<ci)' lft'dict school bHod
PI, (3) pCJCC.."l!UliC ofANUI fitUdcnli .,.;ill ncpcivd y prtdict itbool·bucd P11Dd
powtrvel) ~ tcacha" role. (4) plltt1lt ed:ucation wtll ')()Sitivdy pred1ct impael.

J

PI Scl'ool (T)

%or Asian Studen~

A.bility
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PTC(T)
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Mediations
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• lS8 Ctun* lmmisf"illnl Fa1niltej
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PA~"CD~

•Mccberrepo-u(81.8%) 11.1d falbct"reporu(l8.2%)
· P«Capihl lrl(.'lt'mC (M = $ 11,608.63, SO = S8J09.17)

•Eirploymcnl (fidttime • :S4.3t'... net fulh.imc: • 31.8%)
•J:ducatia. (M - IJ..211. SD - Vt9)
1c.arthc:J Kcpo.r1i

Ability
Spc(W lltank )'OJ 10 Uah·usity ofCalifonua.. Bc:r\dc-~• ·8 Summer ltCJ~h

Opportunity Propam., f'und.in& ro)l' lhis prt\jt(t WA$ Sllf)j)()nl!(l by !be
Fo u.tld:uion for Olild Dc\·tlopn..."'ttt YoliftS Sdii)]Sf'l PNgnm and Uni\ •l!f'Sit)'
(I(Ca.li.bllla H.cll.ll'a.l'l fftlllll)" f'tte:ully f ul'ld Ill Qil'lj Ztoou. Thi:) ma~erial is

• PI"DC~

• Boch parents and tnchc-n canplct.cd the qucstioc:wllirc dllrina dlild'8

l"or2... s.chool ~·

t-.s.Ed ~n ..-.'(Wk <lu~ by dte National Se!e11Ce f f'uoda.lioo under
01ant No. S!\1A-IOOS067.

•MeiiW"t'l
• Oaqratmie$: Parm1educwon level, End 1ih and Chine...~
p'"'(lfiCteltC)', ~lDplO)'II'I~IIl Md

.AeOmlt.

• P'Ucni·Tc:aclllcr lnwi\OtlllCDtQucscionnairt (Kohl. lcngtllll:
Mcmab;J,n. 2000) .daptcd to imcludt parent pcrtqJC»n ofi~Jl4)8Ct and
abili 1)'. parent and 1e ather role.
• Pan."'nl lklielj: hrent Fndo~l1 ofSdlool, lmp.c:t,Ability, Pare:n•
ltolestliTtse:httRol~t.
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